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AioiindThe
Sqeaze
With Mack

Truman's Budget 
Includes Texas 
Rio Grande Dams

Just as well be "doing time 
in the "pen" as suffering from | contained an
pains brought on while trying to 
do the work of a “ column” writ
er. Yesterday we devoted a lot of 
space to people who don't a,;ree 
with us. We nearly bogged their 
pardon, and promised them good 
write-ups in case they see the 
(ilory Land before we do. Last 
night we had a good steci>— at 
peace with the world. It was won
derful, but we figured it was too 
good to last.

Rotary luncheon Monday
m Gamble asked if uc didn't 

have a news story last week about 
a big gout barbecue over at the 
Baptist church. We joyfully re
plied we did, and that we were 
one of the “ feed committee mem
bers." Then came his second i|ue.s- 
tion: "liidn't you have an ad in 
the paper a day or so later, where 
a fellow' was advertising for a 
lost goat?” We saw the connec 
tioii and the light.

• *  •

Of course we didn't steal that 
goat, but we are going to be for-

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22 (UPI 
—  President Truman's proposed 
budget for the 1952 fiscal year 

appropriation for
for construction work 

along the Rio Grande.
In his budget submitLed to 

Con,;ress yesterday, the president 
eunnarked $11,756,5H0 for con
tinued work on Falcon Dam, ex- 
pi'cted to be completed in 10 
month.s.

Al.so included in the budget wa- 
a $2,000,000 allotment for An- 
xaldua.'t Dam, the prgpu.-.ed liivcr- 
sion structi^re locateil soutli of 
Mission This dam will be a joint 
con.itruction job similar to Falcon 
Dam. .Mexico has appropriate*! 
funds for the work.

-Money for plans and prepara
tory work on upper dam, above 
the Falcon jiroject and for ^alai- 
ie.s and expense.! of the Interna
tional Roun-lary and Water T.im- 
mi.ssion were al.<o included in the 
budget.

The budget indicated the bulk 
of work on the .Anzalduas Dan is 
expected -to be done in 1953.

The bureau of the budget im
posed a restriction requiring that 
.\nxaldua.s Dam can't be used to

Political Battle 
Shaping Up In The
lllin
More Insults; 
Nc Truce Yet 
At Panmunjom

O I S Primary
* Trumanite WillSummer Is Over; _

Cold And Dust Try To Block
Hot Most Texas Kefuaver Boom

Ity I'll ted Prei
■ti r; li

PASSES TEST— Lady biill-fighter, Patricia McCormick, nimbly sidesteps a pass by 
one of the enraged bulls she met during her professional debut at Juarez, Mexico. F’at- 
ricia, 22, had a tough time with her first hull in the rain soaked arena, hut came hack 
to win a coveti'd accoladi-, the hull ears of her second fight. (NEA Teleirlioto).

I'.WMINJO-M, KORE.i. itl'. 1 m.
.4- r«

->2 ( I P )  Th. -;'oMil.':,;- 1 -ig U.nc: tlia*. i-iiu
* li today that th«- l  i . .N . i t i - n - .ii.O k. i •; ; 'i
u,< plotting to hraa5 thi- ’ - I d«i< u

ced to convince Sam of this truth, | divert water for irrigation until
before the grand-jury meets, or 
it niight take all the lawyer- in 
Texas to get us a suspended sen
tence. We bought our goats, but 
at the moment we are no< sure 
about the bill of sale. Maybe 
"Old King" the cook, got the 
papers. Otherwise we had just as 
well enter a plea of guilty. Even 
the Judge might not believe an 
rdit*>r on oath. We have told the 
truth a few times, but can'tWrem- 
eraber just when or why we did 
it.

»  • •
Guass it is a good thing they 

didn't ask us to that Bible Class 
fish fry over at the Firs-l Christ
ian ehurrh. Had we attended, the 
State Game Warden would likely 
want to know where we got our 
fish .and this is the wrong time 
of the year to pay fines or have 
our fishing license revoked.

We would quit this editing bu«i- 
ness and go to feeding mules, 
only we feel sure that it wouldn't 
be a week until some fool mule |

benefited water users make ar
rangements to pay for part of the 
dam allocated to irrigation.

Poultrymen In 
County Likely 
Grpw Broilers
Pouilry growers, fariiurs and 

othcra interested in the produc’ lon 
of poultry and poultry products, 
will meet in the courtho'use at 2 
o'clock this afternoon, at which 
time they are to discuss the grow- 
in7  of broiiers on a commercial 
scale.

The meetir>g was rilled by 
County Agent J. M. Coper, who 
will serve as chairman. The group 
met last week, and it "lie learn
ed at that time that many indivi
duals are ready to join a move
ment of this kind. In fur. quite a 
number of poultrymen have been 
busily engaged in the construc-

ij  1 - 1 4U . . * - 1  j 1 brooder bouses and hous-would k.ck the "Rv ng dayl.gh s' „
already ordered their chicks. 

The only thing standing in the

J. E. Haikridei 
Sells Shop To 
Two Olden Boys
Doug Garner and Jack Tyrone, 

both of DIden, hare bought the 
cleanin; and pressing bu.rioes.s 

A policeman was killed and i formerly operated by J. K. Hark- 
another wounded ye..lcrday in a, rider in this city. The boy.s took

Firearms Ban 
Violence Flares 
In Reynoso, Mex.
REYNOSA, .Mex., Jan. 22 (L 'l'! 

— Violence ha- flared anew in 
this border town where firearmi 
were banned two weeks a o for 
everyone except police.

complete safety is to talk Sheriff 
Tucker out of a "courtesy key" 
to the county jail. Then we can 
come and go as we please.

» • •

Wa pradictad rain but it came 
near being a bad pradiction. Even 
the few drops we got were a few 
minutes late, and we have been 
severely criticised. Trouble i.s we 
didn't do our own predicting — 
we listened to the weather man, 
who is usually wrong. Next time 
we shall do the predlctln,'; oursel- 
ve.«. The funny thing ii the 
wegther man gets paid for guess
ing and we do ours free gratus 
One prediction is as good as the 
other, and the »a y  to make a 
high score is to predict hot and 
dry weather ail time. You will 
make an average acore of 96 per- 

t good.
• • •

Unless you want to be a dis
franchised American you had 
better pay your poll tax. This 
year we will elect everybody from 
constable to president, and it is 
worth a dollar and six bits of any 
man's money to get to mark up 
a ballot.

If you fail to vote don't blame 
the rest of us for electing men 
you do not like. Buy/ a poll tax, 
borrow a penqil and do your own 
Bcratching. That's the way to get 
what you want.

way, seems to be that concern
ing markets, and experts tay this 
is not to be classed as a serious 
drawback, for with preier; meat 
prices the broiler will be wel
comed by many housewives over 
the nation. Even with broilers 
bringing a price that would make 
them profitable to growers, they 
would still be about the cheapest 
meat on the market.

Goiman Area 
Due Wldcat
Latest wildcat location to be 

staked in Eastland County is 
Callhan-Mahoney 4 Keak of Abi
lene No. 1 Mrs. Ruth Willis.

Drillsitc is five miles north of 
Gorman, 330 feet from the south 
and west lines of Section 10, 
Block 1, H4TC Survey. Contract 
depth is 3,750 feet with cable 
tools.

Mugging report has been filed 
for A. E. Fraief' of Abilene No. 1 
Carl Stroebel, Section 117, Blopk 
.3, H4TC Survey, wildcat 15 mile.s 
southwest of Cisco. Total depth 
" tS  4,010 feet in Kllenburggr 
lime.

In the Eastland County Regul
ar Field, six miles southwest of 
Cisco, Wilcox Investment Co., #t 
al of Cisco No. 1 T. T. Horn, Sec
tion 108, Block 3, H4TC Survey, 
was plugged at 2,143 feet in lime.

Uoad C a n  
{ T rade a *  iha  Now OldtT 

0 * W m  Mater C am ga f ,  Eaallaad

Thoughtful Theif
SACRAMENTO, Calif., Jan. 22 

(L 'F )—  Sheriff's deputies today 
investigated beer found hanging 
on a Del I’aso Heights walnut 
tree.

A thief apparently had hung 
85 pencils, 16 erasers, a foun
tain pen, 12 boxes of crackers, 
two Wrthday cakes, 74 packages 
of cigarcts, and a case of beer 
on the tree.

gun battle which assistant police 
chief Victor Leal said evider.'.ly 
started when an offirer and a 
radio station employe argued.

Rogelio Pome, recently promo
ted a.isislant chief of the securi
ty commission, was killed a n d  
Gumero Lopet, 2-L waa aeriously 
wounded.

Officer* said they believed wild 
flying bullets may have struck 
several citizens in the area near 
Vista Hermosa saloon where the 
shooting fray occurred. Nine per
sons were arrested but later re- 
lea.sed.

Mayor Alejandro Bernal impo
sed the ban on firearms two week* 
ago. Almost immediately, a civi
lian was killed by a police o ffi
cer. The officer said he was at
tempting to disarm the man and 
fired when he believed his own 
life was endangered.

over the busines.* Friday the 18th.
Harkndcr Cleaner- i.- one of the 

pioneer cleaning iirn: in the city: 
it having been opeiated by Mr. 
Hurkfider and his brother for 
con.-tiderably more than 20 years. 
The Harkriders will continue to 
make Eai'.Iand their home.

Texans To Get 
labs For Their 
License In '52

m::'.e 111 armi-toe iie-_ iiiaii-r; 
w ill ‘ 'homl. Ill cl ojllet- "

Chin* e Maj. (n-n. II ich ie i i ' 
accu.<=cil Vice .\di:iiral Tjrn r 
Joy, head of the C. ,N. tr-ace ciel"- arka' - '• 
gallon, of ••bragging" in an intc-r- ing. ram 
view that only allied ii ilitarc 
prci.-Ure could end the dtadloir;.

‘•Bonibt ai.d bullelr are me on
ly language th'; other dr- anu'-r- 

Hiich (|uoted joy.

Tv\a 
. == •■‘V ncr.li 

rj t(n p< ■ -
I m the drouil.

iry taiiiMed to 16 *ie- 
_*r l.sll-art at 4 'i u.ni. .Vt 

0.1 r i ncl of lh( dc. HoU. 
had the tati' lis high T*'X- 

point eport-

AUSTIN, Jan. 22 iL'I’ l—L'n- 
leso tbc itesl ohortage eaies up,
Texas motori. t̂s will draw metal .<tands, 
tubs for their cars next year iii-
.'tead of full-jized license plate.-. . , . . ■ .u , ,T. u o . - publi.shed in the weekly ncThe Texas High.vay (_onimi>- ..
.'ion ye terda/ announced author
ization of the lab.- for 1953 and 
said the action cancelled an order 
of 8,000,1)1)0 regular-sized licen— 
plates which had been placed IS''*
October with the Texa.- I’rison , o . ing a 14-minuleSv.item.

D
. \ n .

Hsieh said the intenitw -va- 
iiia-

azine, 0. S. New- and Woii'l 
UiU'-irt Ho' ever, a text of tt.c 
interv'iew lelta-ed the L..N'. : j u- 
mand ton'ght -bowed no referen
ce to “ bomb and bullet

Hsieh'a angry charge came dur 
no progres"

- at W.c i.,ta Fa'i- an: 
a! continuing :• blow 

Wer'eir. <i,.la'noma and K.in-a- 
Te'-urk.n:- hared the p.idi.ight 

th • dcr-how-rr: wh .h vi ted Ft 
S' ana oilier points cast
' • . .\r!.ur_ 1C

Wd.SHINGTON. 22 iC P l 
I't Ti'unr'’ t Ij-ni--' will 

vac- • iiiuj* : Oaf ! liie lilin- 
01 Diu 1 ra'.i- pri laij I- hold 
ti.e iu' I f'l: ;il- t bot»ni
r. ■■ 2 - ' . til. ■ • .dent re-

-_-v n 1852 !i te i'. I.II1-, it 
II ;s d'ai m ; , -dat

Till rial e.- of Sn .. liritn .Mc- 
■klaiioi (Di'onr.. and Lite- Ke- 
fauvei iD-Tfiin.i were both en
tered . before liie f.ling liead- 
b'le for the .April 8 primary in
n,. pivDial miurce iiii II -itaie.

p.nd

Eastland Will 
Meet Cisco In 
Games Tonight
Eastland Mavericks, boys 

girls, will meet the Cisco cliib.i 
at the Eastland gym at 7 p.m. thi.-* 
evening, for tw'o games which 
give promise of beihg hotly con
tested.

It is a well known fact that 
Cisco has tw'o strong clubs, liut 
the Mavericks have an idea that 
they will be able to take care of 
them.

Officials for the games will be 
Stovall and Coppinger, both of 
Abilene.

meeting of the subcommittee 
The nalianal Production Auth- working lUpeni.-ion of a truce. 

Both Tyrone and Garner' are ! ority notified the highway depart- He also cuitly rejecteo a I  N. 
experienced worker.-) in this line ^ent that steel used in license [ offer to accept the whole 16- 
und ask that people in the city | pijtcs .'n 1953 will be cut to 201 point Communist truck supervi- 
pay them a visit in their new-1 ^g^t of that u.ced for the r'on program if the Reds would

1952 issue. I'.viite in a provision banning co:.
, , -truc'.ion of military air'ield.i.

Slot., for the tab.- expected to | ,.-.jgg„
b - isiuH in 19.53 are attempt, anv form of mlerfci-
on the 19.52 plates which go an | ,„tgrnal :iff.*:r.-., "
sale l eb. 1. , .u Hsieh -aid.

E. J. .Aniey, director of the
Highway Deirartments Motor Ve- ! The C.N. offer actually had 
hide Division, .-aid that û e of thi- . little significance. .Apart from the 
tabs w'ill save 13C0 tons of stcc-1.  ̂airfield question, there only wer 

------------------------- 'minor differences in the L. N

home.
They plan to do cleaning, 

pre.istng and altering here ami 
are representatives for one of 
Ttxas' leading dyers.

Civil Service 
lobs Now Open
New- opportunities to apply for 

Feoeral employment in the Carto
graphic Aid field opened t h i s  
w'eek, according to a bulletin re
ceived by the Civil Service secre
tary at the post office.

Positions are located wuth the 
Central Region of the I'. 8. Geo
logical Sun'ey, which covers seven
teen states, including this one, with 
headquarters at Kolia, Missouri.

Applications for the.se positions, 
which pay from $2950 to $4206 a 
year, are to be filed with the Ex
ecutive .‘Verctary,, Board of C. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, C. S. 
Geological Survey, 1'. 0. Box 133, 
Kolia, Missouri.

For further details, consult the 
Civil Service secretary at the post 
office in this city.

Qualified persons arc urged to 
immediately apply.

The name of Gti;. Dou -.la.- Mac- 
Arthur also wa.-* entered for the 
Illinok- Republican primary where 
Sen Robert A. Taft (0  * an*! 
Herald E. Sta.-»en both are in the 

But MacArthur prompty an- 
T . L -ll:-- Weatr ,-r T : ! Bou .. that it was ''.jhe “ w ith- 

-aid loriran- called foi c jni.nucd I cut authorization" and he will 
du.ling in We-t Texa-. w..cre withdraw from the race.
Iun2. art- po' let -!■> irom th- Ti lilinoi election will be the 
I'ji . drr ith. cf Kefauvei'- vott-pull-

g power ouG !e Tennessee. In- 
There wa- hope fsr light ra.n -ourgg  ̂ s«td lilinoi.- or-

lomorrow. but tk-s tri-r-i-turc f'">t*'. garization Democrat: are prepar- 
I .i-'t w,-!i' for no b-".',er t.'un .. g *'pour o:* the coal ’ for
-.-uttered r-hov e:.- over ih*) state . .Mt-Malion in. an eff*trt to top Ke- 

Larly morning 1<-.' tempera- fguver in the ''popularity con- 
tare r.acimg today ;ni u.'- .1 Ai test" preferential prir.ary or at 
arillo 2 5 , -fhlldre-.- ''2. \V. hita lea.**! to dull tha luster of hit .ote- 
Fall: 4-3, Dallas inii Fort "  -.rth jo tting  reputati.'o The Tenne.— 
.‘.It. I jKbock 31. lil Pa.*o 49. .Ai - t Sima-.or. who ha- not yet for- 
U-ne 4 .5 . .Mineral Well- 49. Wai ■> mally announced hi.s candidacy.
!'l San Antor-: 95 Ijiredc d'2.

Hospital Workers 
Needed Tonight

won r.ational attention chair* 
man of the Senate Crime Cum- 
nuttee.

ihorship.

Morgans Open 
Grocery Store

DT all wishing to help in any way

Price Daniel Embarks On T ry  
To  Unseat Senator Connally

Chttichill Will 
Stay Inside;
No Parade
NEW YORK, Jan. 22 (CF) —

British Prime Mini.-ter Winston 
Churchill, suffering from a cold
that forced cancellation of a para- .\fr. and Mrs. Ti n my Morgan
dc and reception for him here, have opened a new grocery and aiked to con.e . , ^
stayed indoors today until time ; n,arkct at 59!* Wc.-t Ccmmei'ce, ;  ̂ Those refmrlu - ia-t ig  ̂ “ Ci 
for hi., departure for home to-i are asking that their friend.-! Hunt. Kayrnoiid r . I ec . ,
night. visit the new .store. They are not . Kobii.-on. K D. ‘  ^ "

, • __ i...* ei. Hruci' Butlei. Hi.; Waiicrr-. .\ci.
Churchill w-ill board the Queen countv re- , 8eabouni, Bill White. K. H. Lath-

Mary shortly before its schedul- h“ 'e  been L.stland county re
td sailing time at niidnigh:  ̂ T. G. Ol.phaiit,
tEST). i " ‘‘ h 0’ ="’ I RVbert Vaughan. Theo Lamb. Di.

I .....................  I ccss in the new under.aking. j Whittington. Otto Mar-
The 7 i-ycai-old prime minister, j ■ g.gcks will be complete' --hall, Wayne Jack.son. Johnson

who twice cau’.ht pneumonia on Their stocks wm ue comp ete Leon Bourland Artie I ile-I his travels during World War II. at all times and you arc inviUd h"''th. Leon BouOanU. .ytie i-i.e..
developed a "very slight c o l d "  . to give them a .'hare of your pa 
yesterday. Lord Moran, hi.* physi- ronage. 
cian, advised him to forego a 
ticker tape parade un Broadway | 
and a reception which city offi- ■ 
cials bad schcdulapl for today ’

Although McMahon said he waa 
put up as a candidate only by fri- 
. ;di in ‘ southern Illinois," in
formed party source* said that the 

Muck good work w as accomplish- powerful Chicago Democratic Di
ed at the East.and Memoria: Hos- ganization headed by Jacob L. 
pital last evening, M. H. Perry, Arvey is expected to support him

and Communist truce supervi.-ion 
programs anyway.

The offer was made mainly t 
a sop to Communist pride of au- construction chairman, said and agair,st Kefauver w'ith all its

continued that if anyone would strength.
just come in and visit that work Other developments on the pol- 
shop that they would "catch" the itical scene;
working spirit of that group and 1. Price Stabilizer Miechael V. 
Mould be helping in some way to DiSalle promised to announce to- 
turthei theii ■ fforts. day—if he can make up his mind

, ! — whether he w ill run for the De- 
Work will be continued tonig t senatorial nomination in

DALLAS, Jan. 22 (U P )—Stale 
Attorney General Price Daniel 
embarked today on what promises 
to be a bitter political campaign 
to iin&eat veteran U. S. Senator 
Tom Connally.

The 41-year-old Daniel the op-1 
ening salvo of his battle against 
the aging, w'hite-maned Cohnally 
in a radio broadcast last night 
over tw'o statew'ide hookups in 
which he offered the voters an 
anti-Truman platform.

A “ clean and honorable” cam
paign was promised by Daniel. He 
hla.sted the Truman administra
tion W'ith charges of waste, cor- j 
ruption, blundering foreign policy 
and the Tidelands oil "Igrab,” amj 
pledged himself to use his influ
ence against Mr. Truman's nom
ination by the Democratic Party.

Sen Connally announced at the 
beginning of a tour of Texas late 
last year that he would be a can
didate for the fifth term. There 
were proapects he might draw an
other opponent, fformer Hep. Mar
tin Dies of Jasper has said he will 
run if he can raise $101),000 cam
paign money.

Daniel’s first campaign meeting 
will be a luncheon hare today. He 
W 'ill B|)eak at a Houston breakfast 
tomorrow and will next appear on

Prico Daniel Announces

ihe radio on Jan. ,31.
Planks in Daniel’s platform;

1. A "non-partisan houseclean- 
ing”  to eliminate "graft, dishon
esty and disloyalty” in govern
ment Daniel said he w'ould be 
another “ new broom" In the Ei- 
les KefauverDyndon Johnson tra-

I dition.
! 2. Reduction of federal spend-
] ing and "an end to the parade of 
'higher and higher taxes." A pay- 
as-we-go budget policy with no 
new taxes "short of total war.”

3. Strong preparedness program 
that will disappoint the Commun
ists through U. S. refusal to spend 
"ourselves to death.”

4. Bi-partisan foreign policy,
imrnediate firing of Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson. Support of 
the North Atlantic Security Pro- 
grapi. Financial aid only to na
tion* which are .‘‘helping them
selves," strengthening of the U.\, 
a campaign to “ defeat the enemy ’ 
or get out of Kosea." I

5. Opposition to "every'-scheme 
toward fVrther socialization of 
thi) country.' This includes social
ized medicine and the P.iannan 
Farm Plan.

r>. .An all-out congressional ef
fort to re.-)lore the Tidelai^s to 
Texas. ‘ 1 have not accepted that 
(supreme) court decl.-ion as fin
al and never w ill- this is the big
gest steal of them all. . . . The 
blame for breaking the Texas an
nexation agreement and seizing 
our Tidelands falls tqiiareky upiin 
President TrUman and those 
whom he placed in power."

Allyson-Crosby 
Lead Movie Poll

Texas And La. 
Causeway Gets 
Engineer Okay

M. Spurlin, Tedd\ Lamb, and 
Hill\ John.«on.

Mo5les> coir.milU‘0  were Mme.«. 
j Thco Lamb. L. F, Huckabay, John 
1 \V. Turnei. and *Samuel Hutlci.
1

Condition Mrs. 
Caton Is Grave

Ohio Hi uncertainly wa- heigh- 
ten.d at the eleventh houi by an 
offer of another high rovernment
job.

2. Illinois Gov. .Adlai Steven
son had an appointment today 
with President Truman at t h e  
While House. The meeting could 
have -trong political significance 
in view of the McMahon-Kefauver 
. rap -haping up in Stevenson's 

ilale.
.Mac.Auhur backer; dropped 

pli ' to seek pledged delegates 
for the general in Ohio. But four 
pro-MacArthur candidates filed 
foi Republican delegate post* in 
the New Hampshire primary, de- 
.pite the general's determined ef
fort' to rule himself out of the 
presidential race.

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Jan. 22

nation’s favorite film stars.

The condition of Mrs. J. H. Cat- 
on, of Ea.'tland, who suffered a 
evere heart attack early Saturday

BEAUMONT, Jan. 22 (UP1 —
(U P )—June Ally-son won the top J  The Ixiufsiana Shortlinc's cause- 
spot for the second straight year ] way across I.,ake Sab.nc, linking
in an All-American Screen Star ; Texa- and Louisiana below Port o,or,iin ;̂, remained unchanged to 
magazine poll .o determine the Arthur has been approved by the ; attending phv*icians feel that

U. S. Corps of Engineers. j „ „  better,’ but that .she is
Lamar Law-son, chairman of the  ̂hoiking her ow n. and her condition 

Sabine Lake Cau.seway Commis-  ̂|_ grave.
sion, .said the construction job | j, ,  Ranger hospital,
may be let In late summer. ; where she wa- taken shortly after

Two 80-foot rotating spans will the attack. Her hu.'band. Dr. J. 
prov de clearance for barge and  ̂H. Caton of Eastland, remains at 
shrimp boat traffic he said. her bed .ddc.

Crooner Crosby was second in 
the poll of frc.ss and radio rep- 
re;!cntatives, educational and civ
ic organizations and independent 
theatre manager.).

It was the eigh-;h \-Var that 
Crosby has headed the magazine's 
list of favorite male stars.

Bill Brashler Back 
On afob Today
W. E. Bill Brashier is back on 

the job today at the Willy-Willis | 
Furniture Mart, for the first tin t j 
this year. |

Bill underwent surgery Janu- ■ 
ary Srd in Dallas and when he was 
able to leave the huepital, hr and I 

! Mrs. Brashler visited in Hope, 
Ark., with Mr*. Brashier’s par
ents, Dr. and Mrs, Don Smith. I 

He and Mr*. Rrashier returned 
home yesterday and Bill is feel- ' 
ing fine, and he looks better, too.

STRAW  VOTE BALLOT
While rcseninR the right to change my mind, 

if I desire to do so, I feel at this time I would sup
port the following candidate for the pre.sidency:

.................................  Texas

G E N E R A L  E ISE N H O W E R

H A R R Y  T R U M A N  or one of his heirs.

Scratch one name and return this ballot to the 
Eastland Telegram, cither by mail or drop In ballot 
box at this office.

S ign ed ......................................

Eastland Can  
Passing Tests
While only two of Eastland'* 

recognized “ testing stations" have 
-'slickers and forms at this time, 
cur testing is going ahead in a 
bu.siness-liVe fashidfl. King Motor 
Co. got in stickers this week, and 
aeveral cars have passed the neces
sary requirements.

Cars entering the .<tation afo 
looked over and if out.standing de
fect. are noted they are repaired 
and put into good shape before the 
test is given. 'So far i.̂  known no 
car.) have been completely turned 
down in this city, though several 

I have had to undergo repair).
This, it is said, indicates that 

I unnecessary repairs are not being 
I asked by examiners in Eastland 
' and many other cities, and the few 
! testing stations that *tartad in for 
i a "big kill”  are now- beginning to 
: wonder why they did it. Their uae- 
I leas contantiona may deprtva then* 
of all busineaa, it is thought 

I ' - - T
■Me TKa "KOCKBr*

» » .  * • - * * > • « . *
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

l^mitland County e:»tablished in I9itl, con>olidat«d Aug. .tl,i

■gr

l9Sk. Chronicle .xtakHshed 1887, 
as Mcond clau maUar at the Po  ̂
>ct of Congrasa of March 3, ISTi

Telegram eatablished 1923. Entered 
office at Ksztland, Texas, under the

0. H. Dn k, Manager

I’C£
0. H. Duk—

Don Parker, .A«ociate Kditor 
Phon«i 601-223

Ray B. McCorkla, Editor I Mrs.
Phone 224-K W. (Commerce

•BUSHING COMPANY 
ok—Jo«j Dennis, Publishers

Publiihed IX n y Afternoons 4  Except Saturday) and Sunday"

One Week by Currier in City 
One Month by Carrier in City 
tine Y'ear by M^sLtn Cgsinty . 
One Year by Mail i^ .  . 
One Y'ear by Mall 0 «t of State

.20 
• H5 

2.95
4.50
7.50

.NOTICE TO THE PL'BLIC
.Yny erroneous reflection upon the charaoter, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publishers. |

MEMBER— United Press Associttion, NE.A Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Stamps Conhaim Advertising Service, Texas Daily Press 
Eeague, Southern Newspaper Publishers .Association.

TFWC President Asks That Local 
Clubs Cooperate In Polio Drive

n '.he uramatic 
b; iria plsn.ied for 

;9.'2 Miin h -if DlIT-t̂
T>' t :- it ! , . .M a .-  n will -If

le biggi'’ ing'ie fund raiM^t 
i wt\ .T.du.-;ed duririr a m- 

fnr ; 1.-. ......'ll- a.i-< m
all-' • -ly." -hi. 1 .int...i

. lubw:)n;».:. ii.'p.ir' '-niv-
■ iti-ira'.i iiur T w a - K»‘a- 

. .ini err. fm _ the I - !th 
f.it'i >!' T-'»a-

.if , I'.ibv.-.
i xpecteii ti. swell th-

n; ' =■ 'f mai- . - otl - : to
ni: ;7i . .. ini f  Mrii‘ =-d

! ip f-.i 1’
i T a’ ll d at '  n'l ■

d T ir- Jun •>
..r.y I'-v.n in tha 

1 . - ‘ -li; pu h ‘-̂ 1 !i'-- t i -
1 V r n o f Dir - - 

Ti'xa- '>.i! ay t ow wo\ 
..-a. ; ilio. " Mri- H.‘r.:> M-
Hi . . .A' ... eifare ifpar".

WORTHAM, J u  Jt .Spti— fer .t 
Tma- clubwomen will fall in str-pj.l'. ’'g api 

the '.Mothe; s March on Polio " r  
. heduled for January '31 to heir 

T-xa.' pay it.- own way, Mr> Van 
H'lok Stubbf of W orslaait'^-dgi lj 
today

FLYING
on Dolla

Thi- pre>;drnt of the Texa- £■'.
■ latinn of Women'- I'hib- liaY 
a-ked that every Texa- .lull of

A tU a  Q la 4 A  

PROPERIY REPLACID

_  HIGH— Betty Weir takes to the air during a downhill run 
ollar .Mountain. Sun Va.ley, Ida , where the United States 

Olynnpic ski tesm miss from Omaha is training for the Winter 
Olympics, hard by Oslo, Norway, Feb. 14-25. (NEAt

111

I ji •
7 >ni

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTh 
Phone 308

WANTED:
Rooflntf work and asbes
tos siding. FVee estimates 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

Looking Back on X951—
a th* tnv*ntory aIiow* th t̂ th* •c*l*» w*igk*d out • good 

portion of th* b*tt*r thing* for u* to *njoy Whilo th* mit- 
t*k*« w* mod* ttick out Itka • *or* fing*r *nd oar failure* 
■ lmo*t ov*rwh*lm u*. y*t Ih*** di*courag*m*nl* ar* email 
tnd**d compoiri^ to A *  unl^ppin*** and tragic •xpori*m;*s 
of ftom* who heeeea to li«* ln  oth*r countri**. W* ar* glad 
w* lir* b*rg W^«rr w* kav* had th* opporlunilf to **rv* a 
ho*t of loyal cuetomor* for i4or* than a guartor conturjr

Earl Bender & Company
E«*lUnH A b .tr .c t in f Sine* 1923) T e i .s

Airmen Electrocuted j

.lan .Antoniu, Jan. 22 i l 'P l  
T Randc>l|ih Field ainn'm weri 
killed by elev trcK ution ye-terday 
iin a ba-t eun-truetion p'ojeet.

Ha-i offiei-r. said the men weir 
leaning against a truik-derriek 
when the Doom on liw derrick hit 

high tension line, killillt the 
" -n in-tantlj The ojierator of : 
the boom wa.- unirj'iind iieeau.-v 
he «a- nut grounded. otfiie,.- 

ri
The ■ tinis were ideiiiified a- 

'"pi Cloyd K. Mix. 2.'i, of Teria- 
' lie. S. D., and Pfe. Robert F. 
Schiueiier. 20, of 0.--ian. la. i 

T ’ men drove liUik- hading ' 
ru k and - ind ‘.o a ba-e eun-lrue- 
tion project officers -aic!. I

meet chairman n the Texa.- Fed- j 
eratioii. echoed the appeal for 
■let to volunteer their help. Tex- i 

i tiapters of th< National 
K. iiidati.in of Infantile Paialy.-hi ' 
-far.! $2ru.n00 more than «a- 
rai-a-d in th* pa-t three years to 
provide finan. -al aid for polio vie- 
t m.- in IVxas.

Enthusisstie Federation .upport 
of the ".Mother's March on Polio" 
was voted in the Januaiy board 
of directors' meeting ;n .Austin.

Zsa Zsa Gabor 
And Husband 
Call O ff Fued
HOLLYWOOD, CaliL, Jan. 22 

<riO - • HunK̂ arian beauty Zsa 
Z'H (iabor satd today that she and 
her artor*husband Ooorve Sanders 
haN*‘ o ff their feud, but she
admitted he still ha.< hia bachelor's 
apartment.

Th«* fiery aciros.-. and Sanders 
parted la>t November after a fijfht 
o3>*r their role.-* on Tallulah Bank- 
head’- radio show.

Mu (labor ."aid her lines in the 
-how Houid have trade her mar- 
naK"e “ look ridiculous.”

She walked out on the act. and 
when sSander.s refused to follow 
hei. they separated.

” 1 have been discarded like a 
' ‘jueezed lemon,” .*aid the urbane 
Sander^ when he moved out of 
their home and into the bachelor's 
apartment.

Truman Has His 
Reading Matter 
For Sometime
WASHINGTON, Jan. (UP) 

— President Truman had his read
ing matter cut out for him today 
—the longest telegrwm in Western 
Union history.

6H0-foot telegram, complete 
with signature*, was to be rolled 
into the whitehouse today to tell 
the president that 31,306 citizens 
of Kchcylkill County, Pa., believe 
a proposed new .Air Force defiot 
should be built in their county in
stead nearby Lancaster County.

Eight duplicates of the mess
age were also being delivered .o 
the Pentagon for .Air P'orce Sec
retary Thomas K. Finletter and 
Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, .Air 
Force chief of state, as well as to 
Cap'tol Hill for memberz of the 
armed services and appropriations 
committees of the House and Sen
ate.

The telegram totalling about 
80,000 word^ cost $2,940 to send 
from Pennsylvania to the capital. 
WasUrn Union teletype machines 
efartered incessantly for two days 
transmitting the "original message 
and then reprinting the copies for 
the government officials.

Veteran Jumper 
Now Chairborne
CAMP HAKATA, Japan. Jan. 

22 (U P ) —  Sgt. Ronald "Pappy” 
Colwell figured today he had fall
en 923 miles in his 1,090 parachute 
jumps.

Now grounded by an injury he 
received on his last leap, the 39- 
year-old former aerial circus per
former has a chairborne job with 
the permanent station here,

Colwell, of Y'oungstown, O., es
timated he had spent 27 hours of 
his life waiting for parachutes to 
open during his career that began 
in 19.33 with an air circus.

-As a barnstormer he made 9“ 1 
free falls, including 47 "bat man” 
jumps—delayed ‘chute releases. 
Since joining the army in 1942, 
he ha.s "hit the silk” 119 times.

f <c
TEXAS FOR EISENHOWER, a non-partisan movement asking Gen
eral Eisenhower to become a candidate for President, has organized 
a chapter at the University of Texas. Dee Griffin, seated, was named 
head of the group by Robert Doss, right, young Denison lawyer and 
chairman of Texas For Eisenhower which has already secured pledges 
of support from more than 40,000 Texans. Headquarters for Texas For 
Eisenhower are in Denison, Eisenhower’s birthplace.

Police Capture 
Stolen Narcotics
COLUMBUS, MISS., Jan. 

(U P ) —  Police said they were 
holding three robbery suspects 
here today after a city patrolman 
got "the drop on them”  and found 
$250,000 worth of narcotics in 
the r car.

Patrolman ^am Pope said he 
picked up the trio la.st night when 
he recognized their "weaving” au
tomobile as the get-away car in a 
narcotics robbery in Meridian, 
Miss., Saturday.

Pope .said that two of the men 
were armed with .38 and .45 cali
ber pistols and that he found co- 
dine, cocaine, opium and mor
phine hidden In the car.

The three men identified them- 
.selves as Louis Tike of Birming
ham, Ala., Charles Carpenter of

Meridian and R. C. Phillips of 
Montgomery, .Ala. However, po
lice later identified Phillips as C. 
N. (Bull) Whitney, also of Birm
ingham.

Latham I.aws, a Columbus 
druggkst appraised the narcotic- 
and .-aid they were only worth j  
about $5,00(1 at retail prices, hut 
would bring "about $250,000 on 
the black market.”

BRIDGE PARTY?
Sciv f your };iu-sts

COIA ’ @
afsr BY TASTf rest

KASTI.AND. TKXAS

Northern Midwest 
Hit Anew By Snow

By United Press
Two storins —  one a howling 

blizzard and the other a drenching 
rainstorm—closed in a giant pinc
ers movement toward the north
ern midwest today.

A new blizzard driven by 60- 
niile-an-hour winds swept the 
mountains of California and 
Nevada and moved eastward to
ward the Continental Divide in the 
Rocky .Mountains.

Once again, winter vacation re
sorts in the filerras were snow
bound. Thousands of cattle in Colo
rado were trapped by the snow. 
Railroad officials feared that pass
es through the mountains would 
be blocked anew.

The rain-drenched pacific coast, 
however, was promised a day of at 
least intermittent sunshine.

And an official of the Los An
geles Water and Power Depart
ment said last week’s seige of rains 
and floods would prove beneficial 
in the long run because the water 
relieved a severe drought facing 
the area.

A \ast rainstorm pelted a good 
deal of Texas and Oklahoma. The 
weather bureau said it was march
ing slowly uortbeast and should 
move into Hit Great Lakes re g i^  
later todav.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

Personals
■Mr-. Frank Dwyer has return

'd  to her home here after a sev
eral months visit with relatives in 
-'alifornia.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W* Boy, Sail sad Trad*

Mrs. Margie Craig
206 W. Coiam *rc*

.Mrs. John H. Ilransford, of 
Cie-o, Rout* 3, entered Baptist 
Memorial Hospital in San Antonio, 
Monday afternoon for major sur
gery. The operation will be today.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

C VA'ELL.THAreOA^ Jlf v ft i-a',e
; PC.,*..? vVAj A VvAtec.r. LOCr A"

- , "‘-ir vf-’ s

Daniel Freeman staked out the 
first homestead in the United Sta
tes in 1663 near Beatrice, Neb!

By Merrill Blosser
I D io  71?EA-e \VA'*S P" OlOUT 
ZA'̂ MFR ODO ' AF’’ga_tMF

■ vsy I 
, mot evERY GOsr I 
■ M5ULO aUlT eat—* 
INO J05T BECAUSE 

HAOYSiPe .__^
LOST /

VIC FLINT
, "TOM "%si5 5  VC R.IM” ;
I  S’KOM-Sfe?’ vO(J A 

:SToev. seoc* CEETEES
■ HC WAS --
( e‘_sj*,wj4 AwAv / w 
PPOM A M^K- 

C*sAJ?c5^-

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
“■-« o c
A  W AN, W M C  w a s

Su'PrTrsep "t:
HAVE COWM!"'"’'E(7
5s>CiPE -  haw  JON

5 E 4s-iT.Tviiarrv.TW6 
SVM^MOAfy s  JUST 
iseTT-gj© s'Atrre:?: 
LETS SO ,

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

B6U0VE ME,I YIA®' 1'U.MEVER KJ40W WHY THEY CX WELL (T*5 TiMf' 
SURE RELIEVED DipeCr GET CURKXJ6 ABOm / O jl^ E D

DROVE OFF.'

EH? WHAT'S T H A I^
, WASHINGTON,^ 

CALLINGT _ r  YE6 ..
JUST ONE 
MOMENT, 

SIR -

...BEGIN WITH A GOOD NIGHT’S SLEEP
under warm, comfortable electric bed covering

Wide-awake people with an eye to sound sleeping choose electric 

bed covering. Why? Electric bed covering provides soothing feather-weight 

warmth and automatically maintains it the whole night 

through.. .  no overheating, no chills, just comfortable, inviting 

sleeping temperaturel

Assure yourself of many, many nights of refreshing, restful sleep 

by chooeing the electric bed covering most suited to your needs at 

r«,- your electric appliance dealer's today. .

• » T E X A S  E LECTR IC  S E RV ICE  C O M P A N Y
W. B. HICKE.NS. Manager

jr
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PAGE THRESf

C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time........... per word 3e
2 Times.......  ............................  per word 5c
3 Times ............................................  per word 7c
4 Tim es........................................ per word 9c
5 Times ............................................  j^r word 11c
6 Times ............................................  per word 13c
7 Times ............................................  per word 15c
8 Times ............................................  per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

l A N U A R Y  C A L E N D A R

• FOR SALE
FOR SALL: Underwuod typewri
ter in perfect condition. tSO.OO, 
see i< at Eastland Telegram of
fice.

FOR SALE: New four room 
house, 401 South Virginia. Ruby 
Fetty.

FOR SALE: Farm equipment, in
cluding 1960 Ford tractor. Lee 
Dupuy, 3 and one-half milts south
east of Carbon. -

FOR SALE: Used cookstove, good 
condition, Robert Shaw heat con
trol, $37.50. 15US South Seaman,
phui.o 329.

-  HELP W ANTED
iTk LI* WANTED: Earn $400.00 
monthly, spare time. We will sel
ect a reliable person from this 
area to refill and collect money 
from our New Automatic .Mer
chandising Machines. No telling. 
To qualify, applicant must have 
car, references, and $600 working 
capital. Devoting 4 hours a week 
should net up to $400.00 monthly 
with the possibility of taking over 
full time. For interview write giv
ing full particulars, name, address, 
age and phone number. Rox 4006, 
San Diego, Calif.

• FOR RENT
FOR R E N l: FOUR large room 
unfumiahed apartment, garage. 
Telephone 466.

FOR RENT. Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 W. 
Main. Phona 804-J.

FOR~RENt T Large 
schools. Call 586 J.

house, near

FOR RENT: 
house, close in.

Small fumUhad 
209 W, Patteraon.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment, cloae in, 209 North 
Lamar.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house. 
Phone 270, 312 N. Ammerman.

WANTED: Two first clas.s mech
anics, Studebaker preferred, good 
wages, goo<l working conditions. 
No drunks please. Warren Motor 
Co., phone 616-EastIand.

ms. M. r. BERBIMO
R«cri Estate and 

Rentoh
tool s.

FOR RENT: Nine room apart 
ment, 2 baths, hall, screened por
ch, two garages. Privacy of home. 
Phone 465.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, frigidaire and p,ivale 
Iniii. 310 East Main.

FOR RENT: 
duplex, also 
394-M.

4 room unfurnished 
front bedroom, call

FOR RENT: 169 acre farm with 
5 room house 3 miles northwest 
of Eastland. 8U acres in cultiva
tion. Write .Mrs. W. R. Fairbairn, 
520 N. Hemice St., Ode.ssa, Tex.

W ANTED

The following items have been listed for the'January Cal
endar. If any item of interest hos been ommited please call 
601, 223 or 224-R.
JANUARY 22nd

Lions Club, 12 noon. First Methodist Church.
South W ard PTA , South W ard  School 3:15 p.m. 

JANUARY 23rd
Eastibnd Public Library, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 24th
Baptist Gleaners Class party. Group 3 Hosts.
A lpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. W om an ’s Club.
DuuRlas School Play on “Citizenship”.

JANUARY 25th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 26th
E^astland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 28th
W SCS C i r c l^ a y ,  3 p.m.
Elastland Public L ibrary  2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 30th
Elastland Public L ibrary  2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Political 
Announcements

This newspapar is authorised to 
publish lha followinf aanounca- 
manla of candidacias of public of- 
ficaa, subjaci to the actiea of the 
Damecratic primariaa

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
J. M. Nueitle

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
JACK COX, Breckenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

WANTED: hool.ag 
ford Roofing Co. 
Koofa”. Box 1S6T. 
$66.

work. 8taf- 
**For Bottor 

Claeoi PhoM

WANTED: Would like 2 children 
to keep during weqk days. Phone 
117-J.

WANTED: Plain 
• luilti? Phone S.l.

sewing and

NOTICE
NOTICE: Aleoholici Anonymoos. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential.

NOTICE: Free Wood. Already cut 
down. (.Not bulldoxed). Johnie 
Harrison's* Store, Morton Valley

• LOST
LOST: Yellow gold Bulova wrist- 
watch near Manhattan Cafe. Re
ward. R. H. Wilkerson, Box 241, 
Garland.

DEAD
A N I M A L S

U n -S h in n e d

o^\fvovt p i r e c

CALL COLLECT 

Amtlond. 288

BROWMWOOD 
RENDERING C a

BLEVINS
M OTOR CO .

CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH 
Phona 308

Joker Raining 
Stores Good 
WUl By Phone
HOUSTON, Jan. UP) —

Houston merchants have appealed 
to police and their own Retail 
Merchants’ A.ssociation for help 
in tracking down a so-called 
prankster who is rapidly ruining 
their good will.

Several store manager.-̂  have re
ported the prankster is calling wo
men saying .such-and-such a store 
has a gift waiting if they’ll come 
by to pick it op. The prankster 
tells the women (he gift is . 
advertising gimmick.

First the store hears of it is 
when the woman appears seeking 
her gift. When the women are 
turned down, most of them “ blow 
their top," as one manager put 
it.

Cycling Terrorist!
Bomb In Indo-China
SAIGON, Indo-China, Jan. 

(U P )—Twenty-four persons were 
wounded today and government 
buildings were damaged when 
Communist terrorists threw seven 
bombs into the crowded street, 
of this southern Indo-Chinese 
city.

Eight of the wounded were re
ported in serious condition.

The terrorists threw the bombs 
as they rode through the streets 
on bicycles.

Two Men Buried 
In Avalanche 
A t Winter Resort
SUN VALLEY, Ida., Jan. 

(U P )—Veteran skiers faced blind
ing blizzards and threat of ava
lanche today to recover the bod
ies of two men buried in a snow 
slide on the ski slopes of 9,000- 
foot Baldy Mountain.

A third man, ski instructor Vic
tor Gottschalk, was taken alive 
from under the crushing mass of 
snow, but died a short time later.

The missing men were Arthur 
Gardner, 39, New York City and 
George Fraser, 35, Ensenada, 
Mexico.

The snow avalanche roared 
down from the top of Baldy 
Mountain and funneled into the 
Broadway Run ski course.

The search party was made up 
of hand-picked, experienced ski
ers, selected because of their skill 
on the mountain slopes.

They worked under conditions 
made hazardous by a raging bliz
zard which dumped an additional 
fool^ of snow on the area, plus 
the danger of new avalanches.

Fraser was a member of a 
prominent San Diego, Calif., fam
ily.

Hunter Gets Shot Back
HARTFORD, CONN., Jan. 

(U P )— When sUrgeont removed 
John McKees appendix, they 
found it contained fire bird shot, 
a hospital spokesman disclosed to
day.

Doctors theorize that* birdshot 
from the same blast that McKee 
fired to fell the bird lodged in 
his appendix after a hearty meal.

Give to the iMarch of Dinios

TeL FA G G  
Re L  JONES

Real Ealata 
Property Maaagaaeal 

Hoese aod Faroi Laoas

ReolEstota
And Rontola

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 
ae 347 -  920 W. i

SUN-KISSED SKIER— A cur-
vacious young miss smilca be
hind sun glasses as she braves 
January weather in a sun suit 
testing the Mt. Sunapec iki run. 
This is not the recommended ski 
habit for milady in New Hamp
shire’s State Park at this time 
of the year. The sun is not guar

anteed. (NEA)

Lots O f Coffee, 
Even For Navy
According to Navy standards.

from Liustun, would be a lot of i "N ot one ounce
beans.

*40
*

Coffee, (according to the stand- 
aros of most Navy men is their 

one pound of cottee makes two "life blood” ), is drunk with meals, 
gallons of liquid. In that ca.-e, the between meals, and at any otlier 
Navy consumed approximately 18,- time of the day or night. You can 
000,1)00 pound.s of coffee or 36,-‘ usually f nd a pot boiling away in 
000,0uo gallon! during the 1951 the tur|iedo shack, on the bridge 
fiscal year. | or in the engirieiuoni.

To break inis down fiiither, it  ̂ Just one ship alone, the battle- 
is estimated that each man in the ship US8 Miasouri, drank up ap- 
Nttvy drank 53 gallons of coffee proximately 79.000 pounds. As)« 
during the year, which, to a man any man in the Navy and he'll

tell you, 
qi^ted!"

If you have a reiaiiva 
Navy, you might writr and 
him if lie got hia 53 gallons oP 
coffee last year.

ir tha 
nd aaY

USED COW

RemoTss DmmI Stock 
r  R E B 

Bor ImiwMllaf

raONE 141 COLLECT 
EotflRil, Toxas

ANNOUNCING
THE PURCHASE O F ...T H E

Harkrider Cleaners
4

West Side of Square 

by

DOUG GARNER and lACK TYRONE

W e Will Confinue To Give Firsf Class 
Cleaning and Pressing.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

We will deeply appreciate your patronage 

and solicit new and old customers.

Jacks
C L E A N E R S

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

West Side of Square Phona 20

To Drive SAFELYI

N O T I C E
X hora movad to Staphanyllla, but will ba ia Eost- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I bare my office and will serre your wanti in 
Farms. Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

A a A lh e e i e f  [  M

ftE G O U S P IC T U R E S l^
.,. you have to see CLEARLYI

A fine Portrait 

to capture the
la

radiant Bfcuty ** 

of a lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canaria Phone 46 Bill Jaeobe

Is the Glass in your car Clear9
If not, lot us roploco it, now. 
Ixport workmanship and tiulck 
sorvico. Wo'll giva you a first- 
quality |ob with

L*0*F SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Scott's Paint and Body Works
109 S. Mulberry Phone 877 [

Office Supplies
GET THEM A T  !

Eastland T elegram Offhx
Youi Eastland Office Supply Store!

CARBO N PAPER 
 ̂ PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE W ASTE BASKCTS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS  

CARD  HLES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS ]

LISTO PENCILS '
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Hems
Come See!

* -f.
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Mrs. Prichard, Loyal Worl:er 
Honored At Farewell Party By 
First Baptist Co-Workers
The Women- W-seionury I'n ion juM l - i li"->>'ai ■, :i'

of the Kir-t litpl.-t ihur<jh hon | :ve •n-; !>. j; the Mayeb.'aU 
ort'J Mrs. ?; M PrMiharii with u*Ta\lji <'<ii S a;, school us.;; 
faiwell parij Fnduy . veMftt in,;.!U-r ;h.' V ■■inc V= '1‘lts 1  ̂iv .-
the fellowshij room of the h : - 

fiame- and -tunt.- wero direc 
lad by Mrs Frank Sayre from a 
statte arrancid «;th muiophor,*-, 
after which Mr-. I ’r - iurd v a- 
presented a pla ■ -ettoi,' of h ' 
chosen pattern >f -i!'-er from the 
(fitosl.s. Mr. Piu’’- - Poe, W .tl* 
president, *> d. . le prt r-,, :

Mmes. H. T Weaver. H ' 
Up<-hurch. T 1' h-
A.iirman. M: -ie 'e 
retarv. and MV-. II. tt 
yaung people- -- *tar: ■..*,
acting hot ■ rse- and erv-td
frcshmenis froi* a tea table feat 
wring the ‘ ('lood L . k * l 

The centerpiece a *“ *0

• ilver horse shoe w t! *n a* *r.ge 
meiit of blue ; hry r- : .H-- t 
the base and Hanked y '>' ‘ e 
tatiers. The i** 
repeated in t! * pi -t=' f«v 
Poe presided an*i pnared 
forty-eight gin-t. f - 'r -  

Mrs. Prichard, ‘ * m*
her family. M ■■ *lav t* 
wood, sorted a.- Sunh* 
tor of the C* Ar ■
Sunbeam coun-

ni ■ ; 
if

ind a :i *’• ate monUa'i 
H*j *>• .MarCrr- <’ h s

LOOK WHO'S 
NEWab J ' .  f

Eastland High School Seniors 
' Have Realistic Hobo-Hike

Norman Rhodes 
Honored With 
Birthday Party
M*. and M;

d

Riiod**
N.-r;a.i. Ph.l

•I t.i .1 I *i .' *■. '
a . :a ’ • ■ * *

: f; * 1* IV rilaV.
hGamer v p'.atea. gift tti ic 

,• a-*i li : l.iveci. R'ith.h.v 
.ah ' ai'.*i !.•■ * ’ --am were -oived, 
Witi: fat rr te ;,a foU'*»*u*; riaiu- 
r d Ji i f  Fr -t. M„.
sha ;*r.i T- :: t 1 *la ■•* , t

M

Prot-
L

Ket er
|r>. 1:
' ami <
, m ;
i l l :  -t.
' Par

lattl* .
11. I *

;t
Fr.

*• Sa..
it,.' i . 

. . ■ 
N'.rtr.ir

Mni:
M

R
Fi

Karl aod Boyd Taeeor

\  S
Po .t No 4 U 6  
V E TE R A N S  

OF
FO REIG N

W AR S
Moot. 2ad and 

4th ThorKloy 
8:00 P M.

OvarMO. Vataraa, Walcema

— -- ••

Mrs. M. H. Hagaman  
Contributes To 
Very Good Cause

V H of R a r . ‘F
- . - ie-t of M;-.  ̂ I Bl --

r Sj! ;̂ .r,=y ar. 1 <ionatrd 
■ ’’undh •'*f - to ’»• u>fd ir. 

■ry.'.s t-'i ’ .-larteer .irker' .'it 
Ku'tlan-: • jt- Ho-inta!.

A NEW DRINK
fLAVO t D t m t o  fKOM

REAL ORANGES

SOTTlfO i r

AN OLD COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
BOnUNG CO.

One Day Service
P la . Fro* Enlargamenl

Bring Voar Kodak Film To
•HULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

Mr and AIi- .! T. Tnitmai,
• ■iO S, .Mall 'riy, Ha-.lland, a'v 
tl': pai, lit*- uf ;; baby boy l»orr. 
January Ik at t>;l.') .um. in the 
Rangor General 11* s-pitul and 
weighed k Ibr He ha I cen named 
Joshua Jar e.'.

Mr... Tu»tman tta- or the fac
ulty of the Ranger lligli .kch; I 

■ year.

♦ y ^ rs . J o e  S p a r k s  

H o n o r c ^ d  A +  / 

S i o r k  S h o w e r  '

.Mrs. II. P Pipkin, Mr.-. Gene 
ih.ynes a-'.d - Fvelyn IP*rby
! :>i ;•*! Mia I.** SparK., I'.aii.ty 
evening when th y . nterutined 
with a stork sho-ter in the home 
■■f Mr-. Piiil in, 2u" troulh OaU 
! att ■ .

Guert tten 'rreeteil at the door 
t till h( '.e-i and prer-nted in- 

. *r ..ally to the honoreo.
T ‘ ■ r* , 1 em table t.a- Ifl.d 

, :!■ 1*' ’t II f over pink and wu.- 
. c ! .:* d w ith jin arrang-nu'nt of 

'-. .eiiiatioii and blue iriia Pink 
.• d ' l.a . .mill r in -ilvcr holdei 
lanked .h i .-me-piecc and with, 

hull . ..11 .lami*- placciri on j 
t ' • buffet lighted the 'lining j 

im.
I're.'idmg were Mmes. Carl But- 

•-I Jr., of Bryan and Mrs. Jack 
Giv.'.any. Painty pink napkin-' 
V'-re in ribed with the name,. 
■ 1 -■ y Spark ,

,̂ Iar.y• Beautiful and useful gifts I 
— r- received and displayed.

Mrs. Perkins Presi*nts a 
P la.tts In Name O f <
Sixth District / .
.*\t tl e recent board meeting 

of the Texas Federation .'f Wo
men'- r iib s  held in .■ku.-tin. Mr.-. 
Joseph M. Perkins prese jted pan 

plant." for the beds surrounding 
the buMine in ’ iiemory of Mr.= 
iiuir.e.- Hamilton, longtime hea*;
' :a ru~  ho"teas who died last 
fall.

Mr Perkins presenlesl the 
plant- in the name of 6th district.

Mrs. Perkin- was accompanied; 
; : the meeting by Mr-. M. II. Hag 
„ an p: Ranger, a! --1 a board, 
member. i

The oenior class of the local 
high school rilaxcd after mid
term examination,- lust Sa'.uiday 
cvcnin.i; in hobo fashion.

l!cspon<iing to paper, .-ack ili' i- 
tation.- the group appeared at th>‘ 
back door of -••veral "joint.**’ ' 
where they were given hand-out- 
wiiich thi y placed in a large pa 
per ,-uek. .\ .-igii there told them 
V. here to go for the next hand
out. .'\fter . collecting a .-agk of 
food it*'in- the group assembled 
for u Hobo Convention, L'f*ng the 
sack for a plate, th*.v add'd hot 
slog, on huns, coke.- and cookie 
to their collection and sat at pic
nic tabli- ami fea-ted.

.\ Ki.g and Queen were cho-c. 
by drawing names from a hat and 
Larry Miller an*l Sarila Seal. 

W i  l e "crowned" w ith a base ball 
bat. The ontin* ila- formed a 
piocession and lluster Grahai.i en 
tertainod the "Royal" par.y with 
hi.- guitar. A Hobo <)uait.l com 
|K)sod of Derrell Black. F.d'.vin 
•Aaron, Kenneth Clos.-age, and 
(luy Wanlen, sang a mele ly of 
up;sropriaic --oiig>. acc'.m,*:inird 
by Hobo Graham on tli** guitar.

.Afterward- all the boy.- and 
girl, grouped in the yaid and 
-ang. .A -oeial photographer came 
out anil made vcial -hots of th* 
Hobo Convention and then the

group ailjouined to the movies.
Some of the signs read like 

thi.-:
On d.iwn Seaman Street you 

.CO, knock on Uobo Weaver'.- ilo‘. 
No\. to Hobo Graham’s you are 
led, Eu-y, eau-c the house is red 
Speak to ever one you meet, Till 
you gel to Wilbam's .-trect. Now 
to ilrissom’s under the tree. Don’t 
forvTct the pa.--word, please. .A- 
ooss the alley and over the way. 
Will lead you to Hobo Day. Now 
you go to Hobo Stephi^, .Vnd .-ee 
if you huve conic out even."

■fhe ho.-te.'.ics were the p.ircnts 
of the Seniors who live on the 
".■outh side” yf town.

Mr . Ray R. McCorkIc left Mon
day for Fort Worth, where --he 
goe- to \i-it hei son, G. L. Fred
erick and family.

MAJESTIC
AW l i l l H S E A H  T H t A l U

Tuesday S Wednesday

ROBERT

Y O U N G
MTSY

D R A K E

Mr. and -Mrs. Homer Lawrenc' . 
and children, Donald and Sharon ; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Justice v,e . 
ited Sunday In Breckenridge with ' 
tir. and Mrs. .\. L. Wood.

Dixie Drive Im
t*«lla»d-Raa««r

Sunday • Monday • Tuesday 
Jan. 20 - 21 . 22

‘ i^nnemat *
.•■ft r— —k- UAIMA.icifiQSBr-‘3!7iMWJAKE

Mxas

H E R E  c o m e s  
T H E  GROOM
bokat aim N»i| A«M iMAiA AiBtfioHey* 

A LSO  S t L IC T IO  S H O IT  S U tJ IC T S

'  SEAT COVERS 
Special...  Special

A L L  COLORS PLASTIC  CIO OR
Sedans and Coaches .........

FR O N T  SEATS O N L Y  0 | A  Q P
And Coupes i ) lw .? W

M A R O O N  FIBERS Clfl OR
Sedans and Coaches   p l U » v O

FR O N T  SEATS O N L Y  f fP  A P
And Coupes   iW .a W

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

t II

W S C S  Rummage 
Sale Continued: 
Response Good
.Member.*! of the WSCS of tljc 

First Methodist church wish to 
announce that their lumniage -ale 
will be continued next week end. 
begiiiniiiK Friday moyiing, and 
through Saturuay.

They want to cxprcs.s their 
thanks for the h*.*'p given and wish 
to acid that any one having rum
mage fo contrU'Ute, that u com
mittee will be at the building, 
which is located ju.-t north of tlu

Castleberry Feed Store and i- 
known ins the .Artlier’s Trading 
post building, on Thur.-day morn
ing as well as Friday an;l Satur
day.

The women said that they have 
had repeated calls for children’s 
clothing ami for men’s work clo
thes.

The sales Inst wick end amoun
ted to $107.00 and they were giv
en a donation uf $l.'i.

They now- lack $ll!Hl).0o on the 
pui'.'Uiiugc fund, fur which all of 
the proceed- of the salevirc being 
used, the .spokesman said.

George Hipp visited over the 
weekend at Fort Sill with Ills ne
phews, Major Fred iV. Scott and 
family, ami with Capta'n R. L. 
Vogt and family.

Captain Vogt has ju-t returned 
from lb months service in Korea.

Give to the March of Dimes

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lam ar S t  

Tel. 639 Eaitlond

OVORIVE-I
. * e»eo — usTuuw *«*«w» t

Tucs. - Wed. - Thurs.

GO FOR BROKE
w ith Van Johnson 

PLUS
SKIPPER  SURPRISES  

HIS W IFE
with Robert Walker and 

Joan Leslie

•‘S H O W  D O H ^ ' ^ W W

N O  o n e ;
'\ _ _ J

G u ^
C& ak»t

than
CLEAN!

DELIVERY

PH O NE 20

y -

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

West Side of Square

IV E W  '5 2  D O D G E
. / jf

find features that make driving easier, 
safer, niTtre eccmomital . . . value that 
protects vour Inventment and adds to the 
pride and prestige o{ IJod ê ON%*nership.

Here's tne sensible way to choose a 
new car . . .  to end all g»ie;sswwk and 
^amltle! What’s more, the proof is /ree. 
So come in tf>day and compare the !>eauti- 
fiil new *52 Dodge the “Show Down” Way.

Sp«eMc«f(0(n •nri to Oi«0f • WNBavf N««lc«

N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y  ...... ........ ...............

\L'hfn YfHT come In to »ee the eic it* 
ln« new ’.S2 Dodge . . . judge it the 

new “Show Down” NN'ay* Vou'll see in 
black and uhite how DYxlge compares 

featiire*by-featnre with cars costing hun
dreds dollars more.

One after the other you can check the 
performance, comfort and economy of the 
new '52 Dotige against other cars YouH

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416" S. Saarnan St. fh o n a  SO

EVERY W EDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE
Green Stamp Day With $3.00 Purchase or More

M A X W E L L  HOUSE

COFFEE -8 7 c
STAR K IST

TUNA Green Label— Can

0\  ig ARMOUR

3 1 c  hash
ARMOUR CORNED BEEF 

16 os. can " 4 3 c
UNDERWOOD’S DEVILED 

Can...................HAM
4  ^  ARMOUR’S

1 9 c  TREET 12 oz. can 4 9 c

FIRM CRISP

LEnUCE H,.al9

PETER P A N  P E A N U T

BUTTER t o . 38
GERBER B A B Y

FOOD-"”̂ 28
B A M A  G R A P E

JAM t o ...... 2(T

SAUSAGE 45'

TEXAS NEW ARMOUR STAR PICNIC

PO T A TO ES 2 15 ' H A M  45

FLORIDA SLICED

G R A P E F R U IT  5  .  ...3 1 ' BACO N .lb. 4S-

F R E E
PARKING W HILE  

SHOPPING AT YOUR STORE

. i L.


